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By Mr. Sheehan of Brockton, petition of Arthur J. Sheehan for 
legislation relative to the payment of veterans’ benefits to applicants 
convicted of misdemeanors. Military Affairs and Public Safety.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Eight.

An Act relative to the payment of veterans’
BENEFITS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 The third paragraph of section 5 of chapter 115 of
2 the General Laws, as appearing in section 1 of chapter
3 584 of the acts of 1946, is hereby amended by in-
4 serting after the word “ crime” in line 14 the words: —
5 other than a misdeameanor, —-  so as to read as
6 follows: —  No veterans’ benefits shall be paid to or
7 for any applicant if the necessity therefor is caused
8 by his voluntary idleness or continuous vicious or
9 intemperate habits, nor to or for any veteran who has

10 been dishonorably discharged from any national
11 soldiers’ or sailors’ home or from a soldiers’ home in
12 this commonwealth, unless the commissioner, after a
13 hearing, shall otherwise determine, nor to or for any
14 veteran who when he entered the federal service was 
lo a subject or citizen of a neutral country, had filed his
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16 intention to become a citizen of the United States,
17 and afterward withdrew such intention under the act
18 of congress approved on July ninth, nineteen hundred
19 and eighteen, nor to or for any veteran designated
20 upon his discharge as a conscientious objector, nor
21 to or for any applicant convicted of a crime other
22 than a misdemeanor unless the veterans’ agent and
23 the commissioner otherwise determine, nor to or for
24 any veteran who deserted from the service of the
25 United States during time of war, nor to or for any
26 dependent of such veteran, nor to or for any dependent
27 of a living veteran whom said veteran wilfully refuses
28 and neglects to support; but a dependent of a deceased
29 veteran shall not be deemed ineligible to receive such
30 benefits by reason of any criminal or wilful mis-
31 conduct on the part of the veteran at any time during
32 his life. No veteran who is or shall be otherwise
33 entitled to veterans’ benefits shall lose his right thereto
34 by reason of his absence from the commonwealth
35 while receiving hospital treatment, under order of the
36 United States Veterans’ Administration, at any
37 hospital located outside the commonwealth.


